SAN ANTONIO WATER SYSTEM
RESOURCE PROTECTION AND COMPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
2800 U.S. Hwy 281 North, San Antonio, TX 78212

PLAT REQUESTS

Contact Person: Linda Dominguez, SAWS, (210) 233-3516 or (210) 233-3522
Agency: San Antonio Water System (SAWS), Aquifer Protection & Evaluation Section
Applies to: Projects located on the Edwards Aquifer Recharge Zone within COSA corporate City Limits & ETJ
Document: Ordinance 81013

Time to complete Plat request by SAWS:
Major Plats-50 Calendar days and 30 Working days, Minor Plats-10 Working days
Time to complete Plat request by COSA:
Determined by COSA schedule
SAWS reviews for Plat projects Requires:
- Site specific Category determination
- Basin Compliance
- "Edwards Note" on plat - Required
- Water Pollution Abatement Plan (WPAP) - Not required but beneficial
- Sewer Collection System (SCS) - not required but beneficial
- Sensitive features & buffering (wells, caves, and floodplains)

SAWS web site:

---

SAWS Engineering receives Plat project with copy of Category letter.

SAWS (Aquifer Protection & Evaluation Section) receives Plat project from SAWS Engineering.

Staff Reviewer starts initial review by verifying Required documents. Noted above.

SAWS staff coordinates with Plat applicant to resolve any issues that might lead to the plat being incomplete.

Staff reviewer gives site visit documents to staff Geologist for site visit or site access.

SAWS Reviewer updates COSA Plat TPLT System, SAWS internal Plat database and SAWS INFOR Public Sector-Hansen

Plat applicant provides copy of letter from SAWS Edwards Aquifer & Watershed Protection Division to COSA.

Letter sent to Plat applicant indicating approval/denial of Plat application from SAWS (Edwards Aquifer & Watershed Protection Division, Aquifer Protection & Evaluation Section).

Based on information provided, Plat is approved/denied by the SAWS Manager, Edwards Aquifer & Watershed Protection Division

---

TCEQ - EDWARDS AQUIFER RECHARGE ZONE NOTE:
This subdivision is within the Edwards Recharge Zone. Development within this subdivision is subject to Chapter 34, Article VI, Division 6 of the San Antonio City Code Entitled "Aquifer Recharge Zone and Watershed Protection," or latest revisions thereof.

No person shall commence the construction of any regulated activity until an Edwards Aquifer Protection Plan ("Water Pollution Abatement Plan" (WPAP)) or modification to an approved plan as required by 30 TAC §213.5 of the Texas Administrative Code, or latest revision thereof, has been filed with the appropriate regional TCEQ office, and the application has been approved by the executive director of the TCEQ.